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Children and Pesticides

Don’t Mix

Children are especially vulnerable to pesticides

 The Na onal Academy of Sciences reports that children are
more suscep ble to chemicals than adults and es mates that
50% of life me pes cide exposure occurs during the first five
1
years of life.
 According to EPA and the American Associa on of Poison
Control Centers, every year more than 10,000 kids are poisoned
by roden cides. Rat poisons are by far the leading cause of [pescide-related] visits to health care facili es in children under the
age of six years and the second leading cause of hospitaliza on.2
 EPA concurs that children take in more pes cides rela ve to
body weight than adults and have developing organ systems
that are more vulnerable and less able to detoxify toxic chemi3
cals.
A 2010 study conducted by the Na onal Ins tutes of Environmental Health Sciences found certain foods eaten by children
contained either an organophosphate or pyrethroid pes cide,
leading researchers to believe that government agencies may be
underes ma ng children’s dietary exposure to pes cides and,
therefore, the inherent risks to children’s health.4

the global burden of disease in children can be a ributed to
11
environmental factors, including pes cides.

Children, cancer and pesticides
 The probability of an eﬀect such as cancer, which requires a period of me to develop a er exposure, is enhanced if exposure
12
occurs early in life.
 A 2010 popula on-based, case-control study of California and
Washington state born children ten years of age or younger
finds a strong interac on between insec cide exposure during
childhood and chromosome abnormali es, sugges ng that
exposure in childhood to insec cides in combina on with a reduced ability to detoxify them increases risk of developing brain
tumors.13
 A study published in the Journal of the NaƟonal Cancer InsƟtute
finds that household and garden pes cide use can increase the
14
risk of childhood leukemia as much as seven-fold.
 A 2010 meta-analysis on residen al pes cide use and childhood
leukemia finds an associa on with exposure during pregnancy,
as well as to insec cides and herbicides. An associa on is also
found for exposure to insec cides during childhood.15

 One 2011 French cohort study finds that pre-natal exposures to
atrazine are associated with fetal growth restric on and small
head circumference. 5
 Infants crawling behavior and proximity to the floor account for
a greater poten al than adults for dermal and inhala on expo6
sure to contaminants on carpets, floors, lawns, and soil.
 Children with developmental delays and those younger than
six years are at increased risk of inges ng pes cides through
7
nonfood items, such as soil.

Commonly Used Chemicals
Chemical
2,4-D
Dicamba
Fipronil

Common Use
Lawns
Lawns
Indoor/outdoor
baits, pet care
Lawns
Mosquitoes,
head lice, garden

Health Eﬀects
c, ed, r, n, kl, si, bd
r, n, kl, si, bd
c, ed, n, kl, si

 Studies find that pes cides such as the weedkiller 2,4-D pass
from mother to child through umbilical cord blood and breast
8
milk.

Glyphosate
Permethrin

 One 2010 analysis observed that women who use pes cides
in their homes or yards were two mes more likely to have
oﬀspring with neural tube defects than women. 9

Key: Birth/developmental defects=bd; Kidney/liver
damage=kl; Sensi zer/irritant=si; Cancer=c; Neurotoxicity=n;
Endocrine Disrup on=ed; Reproduc ve eﬀects=r

 Consistent observa ons have led inves gators to conclude that
chronic low-dose exposure to certain pes cides might pose a
10
hazard to the health and development of children.

Alterna ves
Eliminate exposure to toxic chemicals by implemen ng organic
management prac ces that use cultural, mechanical and
biological methods of control. An organic diet keeps chemicals
out of children.

 The World Health Organiza on (WHO) cites that over 30% of

c, r, n, kl, si
c, ed, r, n, kl, si
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Studies show children’s developing
organs create “early windows of
great vulnerability” during which
exposure to pesticides can
cause great damage.

 Studies show that children living in households where pes cides
are used suﬀer elevated rates of leukemia, brain cancer and so
16
ssue sarcoma.
 Pes cides can increase suscep bility to certain cancers by
breaking down the immune system’s surveillance against cancer
cells. Infants and children, the aged and the chronically ill are at
17
greatest risk from chemically-induced immune suppression.
 A study published by the American Cancer Society finds an
increased risk for non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma (NHL) in people
exposed to common herbicides and fungicides, par cularly the
weedkiller mecoprop (MCPP). People exposed to glyphosate
18
(Roundup®) are 2.7 mes more likely to develop NHL.
 75 out of all 99 human studies done on lymphoma and pes 19
cides find a link between the two.
 Four peer-reviewed studies demonstrate the ability of glyphosate-containing herbicides to cause gene c damage to DNA
20
(mutagenicity), even at very low concentra on levels.
 A 2007 study published in Environmental Health PerspecƟves
finds that children born to mothers living in households with
pes cide use during pregnancy had over twice as much risk of
ge ng cancer, specifically acute leukemia (AL) or non-Hodgkin
21
lymphoma (NHL).
 A 2007 Canadian report shows that a greater environmental risk
exists for boys, specifically when it comes to cancer, asthma,
learning and behavioral disorders, birth defects and tes cular
22
dysgenesis syndrome.
Children, asthma and pesticides
 Researchers find that pes cides may increase the risk of developing asthma, exacerbate a previous asthma c condi on
or even trigger asthma a acks by increasing bronchial hyperresponsiveness.23
 A 2004 study finds that young infants and toddlers exposed
to herbicides (weedkillers) within their first year of life are 4.5
mes more likely to develop asthma by the age of five, and

almost 2.5 mes more likely when exposed to insec cides.

24

 EPA material safety data sheets for the common herbicides
2,4-D, mecoprop, dicamba, (o en combined as Trimec®) and
glyphosate (Roundup®) list them as respiratory irritants that can
cause irrita on to skin and mucous membranes, chest burning,
coughing, nausea and vomi ng.
Children, learning and developmental disorders
and pesticides
 Roughly one in six children in the U.S. has one or more developmental disability, ranging from a learning disability to a serious
25
behavioral or emo onal disorder.
 Scien sts believe that the amount of toxic chemicals in the environment that cause developmental and neurological damage
are contribu ng to the rise of physical and mental eﬀects being
26
found in children.
 Studies show children’s developing organs create “early windows of great vulnerability” during which exposure to pes 27
cides can cause great damage.
 According to researchers at the University of California-Berkeley
School of Public Health, exposure to pes cides while in the
womb may increase the odds that a child will have a en on
deficit hyperac vity disorder (ADHD).28
 A 2012 study was the first to find that, at age 7, boys had greater diﬃculty with working memory, a key component of IQ, than
girls with similar prenatal exposure to chlorpyrifos exposures,
establishing a diﬀerence between how boys and girls respond
to prenatal exposure. Similarly, another 2012 study reports that
babies exposed in the womb to chlorpyrifos have brain abnormali es a er birth.29
 In utero exposure to organophosphate pes cides may cause
long-term hormonal and behavior altera ons. Studies show that
exposure to even low levels of chlorpyrifos during pregnancy
can impair learning and change brain func on.30
 One study found that there has been a seven- to eight-fold
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increase in the number children born in California with au sm since
1990 where incidence to 5 years of age per 10,000 births rose consistently from 6.2 for 1990 births to 42.5 for 2001 births, suggesting that environmental factors including pes cides and household
chemicals are also contribu ng to the phenomenon.31
Lawn pes cide products containing herbicides and fer lizers(such
as “weed and feed” products) tested on mice show increased risk of
32
infer lity, miscarriage and birth defects at very low dosages.
 Addi onal studies on lawn pes cide product formula ons show
eﬀects on learning ability, aggressiveness, memory, motor skills and
33
immune system func on.
 A 2002 study finds children born to parents exposed to glyphosate
(Roundup®) show a higher incidence of a en on deficit disorder
34
and hyperac vity.
 A study of 210,723 live births in Minnesota farming communi es
finds children of pes cide applicators have significantly higher rates
35
of birth defects than the average popula on.
 In a 2004-2005 review of 2,4-D, EPA finds that, “there is a concern
36
for endocrine disrup on.”
Pesticide accumulation and drift
 Children ages 6-11 na onwide have significantly higher levels of
37
pes cide residues in their bodies than all other age categories.
 Biomonitoring tes ng in Canada finds residues of lawn pes cides,
such as 2,4-D and mecoprop, in 15 percent of children tested,
ages three to seven, whose parents had recently applied the lawn
chemicals. Breakdown products of organophosphate insec cides are
38
present in 98.7 percent of children tested.
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 A 2011 study by the Centers for Disease Control and Preven on’s (CDC) Na onal Ins tute for Occupa onal Safety
and Health (NIOSH) and state agency partners finds that
pes cide dri from conven onal, chemical-intensive farming has poisoned thousands of farmworkers, rural residents
and their children in recent years.39
 Scien fic studies show that 2,4-D applied to lawns dri s
and is tracked indoors where it se les in dust, air and sur40
faces and may remain for up to a year in carpets.
 Samples from 120 Cape Cod homes, where elevated incidence of breast, colorectal, lung, and prostate cancers are
reported, find high indoor air and dust concentra ons of
41
carbaryl, permethrin, and 2,4-D.
 A study published in Environmental Health PerspeƟves
found that children who eat a conven onal diet of food
produced with chemical-intensive prac ces carry residues
of organophosate pes cides that are reduced or eliminated
42
when they switch to an organic diet.
 Scien sts at the California Department of Public Health
found that 28% of the mothers studied who lived near
fields in the Central Valley, which were sprayed with
organochlorines, such as endosulfan and dicofol, have chil43
dren with au sm.
 A 2005 study published in the Journal of the American
Medical AssociaƟon found that students and school employees are being poisoned by pes cide use at schools and
44
from dri oﬀ of neighboring farmlands.

Children who eat a diet of food
produced with chemical-intensive practices carry pesticide
residues that are reduced or
eliminated when they switch to
an organic diet.
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